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iTRlifflPHANf!
!" oojA-ooo- I 1

(Cnroliaii ll'otdjwon
i ptrBLIsilD WEEKLY BT

.J.j R it UN EH,
jfi'tifor and Proprietor.

Hildbkbaxs. JL aotdenprata Wo
der ruffian of tbM nacar, wi bat or yean1

'xi' v.
kept ike people along the border or lib-tou- ri

in terror; who hi murderfl lad'1
A

iniTES OF RlHrnirxmn
, Ose KAB., rayble in advaue. . . , .$2,50

plundered with impunity, in dcanee of
tbt Stale by bote mutboriuei be tu
oatlawed, finding hm u --abt lo be be

17 Gold A Silver Medals trayed and would proba41y 4e captarvd,
attempted to croet the eoary and Uko
op abode in TVeitern Kentucky. While

i ; A WEEKLVIiATSTilATED Campaiqn Paper, of tlus above . j Nothing of a personal character eliaU appear in the columns

title, will beledited and published-b- y Uia undergpeO, oa Ad',r oFThE Tiubcxe', (wlltorfal ly "or'otherwi?, that cannot be sub-aft- er

the 2d Tuesday tn May 116x11 "supportloffLlraV, ' IstautiaJly proved by cither recorded or Jiving evidence.

Republican and Conservative cause of the Stated of tljy - TUe canvasi will cbnttniie eTmontha. The TniBDifE will
whole Country. The- - Tribune-wi-ll adypcate Reuokm and - jj W yQ,UM at the following cheap rates :-- :?

it for tlielt PIANOSj orer 14 different
Make oi New York, Baltimore aiul Boitton

! new taeeiiooms; ;

. Kt.t.XJ Llfcrrty St., Caltlmort, 1HU

lletorm; tho une-xer-m rresiuenwai; pnucipie, . anu uu me r

parting through Pinekncyrille, IU.. vitk
hit six children and fire compantont, they
got drank, became aoiay and threatened,
to clean out the town, liilderb&od be-

came separated from hie coapan'toae ani
wat arretted, thonrh hearilj arved. lie

$1 00For single copies, - -

CLUB BATES :! The StiefT Pianos coutaiit all the fatefet iiu--
provomenU to be found in irot-cl- Piano, I -. For ten copies,witli additional linprovcraenU ofjns own in- -

vctition, not to be found in other instrument. Fifteen copies,FRESH The tone, touch and finish of their instruments
cannot beexcwled by anvreanuractured. .ik-

-r H yi n t n t

si important subjects heretofore announced in the IVaichvum, viz : SJ 4

fvertTnyublic Schools Immediate esump- - H

j I tion of Specie Pay riieatsu ActrCor
j Homestead Law fAe Abolition of the whole Internal Revenue

'! Systems-t- he funding of the National debt in 4 per cent, long j

' ' bonds the greatest possible protection against Monopolists

lligid Economy in every department of the State and Nation- - "!

'

al governments Complete Reform of the Public Service, in all

branches, both State and National, and the elevation of none

tubteaiently afacked the oCcer with a
knife he had in hit tUere, inflicted e ter-
rible wound ; bat the officer rallied and
tbothin through the breatt, killing him
inttanlljr. Hit name and character waa
not known until firea hj Lit chUdrta
alter bit death.

G. A large assortment of Second 'ITandTiano
Twenty
Thirty
Forty
Fifty

9 00 . ;

13 OO'i

16 00 !

23 00
'

30 00
38 00 I

50 00 j

CO 00

alwnyRon hand, from $40 to p300.. .

I ParloraiKf(iiQrcKOreansj on)e 20differfentjVsrMlEVFAYED AT
stvlex on hancK from SoQ and unwardR. j i it

Send for IlniitMted"CalaKiie8, coutiningf
names of over lOOo .Sonthernerp, (566 of which fTHRO.

F
P. KLCTTZ & CO S

Seventy-fiv- e copies,
One huudred "l re irjrinmnn, ) no nave nougnt iniieiirnno since the close of the war. 22:40t

4 Ntc Paper in StaUsvtUe. We invite
a tun lion to the Pro pec tut of the sew
paper to be tlarted in StaUarille voder
title of 14 The lnleUiQeyer We doabt

. J. ALLEN BKOWN, A pent,
I Salisbnry, K. C.

not Mrnn. Wright k. Joxz. both of
whom, we believe, hare had tone expe
rience in Journalism, will make a paper

(Z ri(7 .S7orr.
" V liar uUrtnant, including some de--

tM XoytUik " V'W 1 Prt) f
tliilli,' iir tain ;ood vtKctuMc be nusfcd

from. inftrior o'r oll . Appieciatin
this fact, we liaVe iiml no pain to procure
onlv, Wurrabtrtt W flrnf. HeliaMe Seal.
wli'icli w; can conacimtiouHly commend to
our clitoimTf. "

Vv would caill sp'f.-ia-
l attention to, the

German Wax Bean,
m a st i ini;l'ss nliid not dc'!,irallo kind. Tlie

Tr-ftiy TiWiuitilnow turpaiises all others in
kii mid iiiiilitv'.

jpgT In variably cash in advance.

It is confidently expected that 60,000 copies will be sub-

scribed for. Subscribers may send money in Po.-t-Ofti-ce orders,
or in Registered Letters at Editor's risk.

j
- i

JgSaf Neither travelling nor local agent trill be employed,

55?The Tribune will be unsurpassed aa an Advertifiu lucdium.

II. II. HELPER.
Salisbuuy, N. C, April 8th, 1872.

' ' but honest and capable men to office the equitable compromise

of the old debt of the State, and. the entire repudiation of the

new the organization of a Commission, to be paid from the

f State Treasury, in aid of Immigration uncompromising hos- -.

! tility to all Secret Political Organizations of whatever name or
" character the division of the State into two Judicial Districts,,

&c,y &c, &c. The Tribune will give all thieving Carpet-- 1

Baggers leave to quit. , ,

VwV I 1872 i , - - MS creditable to tbrmeWet and worthy pub-
lic patronage. It it to be CenierrtUTe
iu poliuct on the tide of the people aa
agaiutt radical opprcttion.i ALSO 'i 1

White Gopds, EmlirbidriesJ&c.

,1 niTorrnniv fiirrnn pnn

For the Watchaaaa.
Sam. Jim, tay, do job comprehend

de situation of the Republican party t

Jim. Wtl, I don't know : aiot it
founded on principles of 'quality t

Sam. 1'rineiplet ! dey aint io the qaee-tio- n.

Yon ee what I mean it, it it tort

ill iiMl 1

l5rwi-- 8 Ki'fl of Earlicer is now the
lri-- h Potato, pik.iliuHiig 400 bushels to the

C'idl -- or for a Garden Manual,

inkeout v'oiir Sed iordcr, then buy ot
K tit t t & V'u.. md you wilnot he disap-i.oi- nt

d in tlte it'ult. " X

)lMI'ORTEKS,lXUKAeTUHEKS ft JOBBERS.

VI

RIBBONS.iijrits ulid Seed Dealers,
I VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES.Kal ih bury, IS.4P.S. te

of white warp and black fillin. De white

foike it de warp and dey just weare in

de niger (or fillin.

Jivi. Den can yon tell me de com-

plexion of de party from dat make apt

,ry posta-eu- .q aUsmu 23nnet gilksfSaUiis, Telvets and Crapes,
wnlrnd bv 11

r lowtrs, learners, ornamenis, rramcs ic,
SfntAW BONNETS AD LADIES AND

j CHILDREN'S HATS,
TUIMXtED AKD ullTUIMAIED.

And in connecting Warcroonis
WHITE (JOtlDS, LINKs; EMBROIDERIES,

L
. LACES. NETS.

Family, Groceries.
JOHN A. HALL

In tin Stored lltic "of J. If. Vt rblr, on
.Iniii trCi t.'ls -- lllin a well assorted stock
of Kamilv i.roecrie, consiytiif of

Sm. Well, I don' know. Aiot it a

gray!
Jim. Xo, yoo blockhead you: it a

steal mix ! and J spread hit fin pen,
made a grab at an imaginary bundle of
liondt or (ircenbacks, thrust hit band

- S mm.

!if p I .

ww i , h4r ;v

low in his breaches pocket and ramtotod.
COLLARS, JiETTtf: HANDKERCHIEFS.

VEIfiINO, HEAD NETS, i'
I &c.,:tej. ' 1 ' i

Nos.,237 and 239 altiaere street,
Coffee, iSufrtr, Teas, Molasses,

-- SfefflCE.
THK LIBKRAL MOVEMENT IN

NEW YORK.
The N. Y. World of Saturday says :

Firrt. The Ne York call is to be fol-lovr- d

up with M.irit Li 1 vigor by a mass- -

altimor Aid.
These Goods , manlufactured bv us or

lMiujrht for Cash directly from the European
and American Manufacturers, embracing all
the latest novelties, unf.'(juallcd in variety meeting of Liberal in the grea

hall of the Co'pT In.t.ite t rridyTeo.
iug. It will be uDf of the iot itttluential

atul cheapness in anj- - market.
Order tilled with c;ltre, promptness and.

despatch..

" Co nfec ti o)i(i ries, Vegetables, Fruits,

Jf'"at; fT.j for mt'-fv- cj"j and country
prodmiej lie invite.x all to call and examine

Thii oixl?, whi:h, thoiifrh not a.-- large in
ijinintitit art ijnav W found elsewhere, arc not

1. inferior in uiiality, and will be bold low. v

lVI..-4,':2- . : '24:3m

uitM-tin- g ever LelJ m tins c'Uutrj. 1 he
LiWral of this Stte are no
mere corporal's guard. They eon prise the
whole Feiitoj wiug of the party, aud nd

that Senator Fenton. ahirk ik re-

sponsibility in connection with this oe- -

rum
i COMMISSION i MERCHANT.

RICH m O N D BOCK HILL, S. C,
tnot. Hi ! I lowers were dvlrated to the
Syracuse State CoiiTftitiun, Ut fall, on It by
Custoiu-hous- e protiMM-- s aud bribes. Tfety
will staud by hiiii and Mr- - Grelrj in tr-uardi-

the Ciuriunali inovrwent ; and. ia
combination with the Deueeratie party, they
will carry Ute State agaiutt (iraot next fall

AKU Qolieits thipoicnts of Floors Meal,-rWbeat,- "

kT5 Corn and Outs, to be Isold on Commission. t
Tho-- e having .prodnets to sell should corros- -YORK RIVER pono wna me ana ooinm inarKer pnee at ugck
I(ill, which can generallj- - be doue in 21 hours.

Urfvrvnct: John I. Sliaver. Esn.. Mr. J. 0.
JOHN POOL AND W. W. HOLOEN IN THEIR HANGING AND KILLING PROGRAMME.Wl.ite.

by at Uat a hunJred thuaul majority, and
give its th'utT-tw- o Prraidrtitial electors to
the DuinlDmf th Cincinnati Cnvetioo.
Tais LVjper Institute uteetiog wold be a
jHjwnful tratioti without auy out id
peker ; but we und-rtar- ij that Senator

Sehorx acul Trumbull hv onmiad to b

iSalishnry.Dee. 1,171 ll:3ui:pd

VI L ROAD. Clover and Grass Seeds!
prewut and addr- - it. wbtrbwiil UftUto
imMtibg uatiwnal iinjMtrtatic.b lU'sbll, and at hiirest prices,

j: Jufm Pt7. Cot. Tloldcn, Mr. Lindsay, of my section ot the State, is
a man of undoubted courage .and capable of any desperate resolve, even
unto piracy, (indeed, he did commit a daring act of piracy during the

' Avar, and was saved from punishment therefor only through my intlu-'- ;

ence,) who will pick up from the County in which he lives, sixty or one
hundred men equally as daring as himself, none of whom will give you
any trouble ; and should Gov. Graham, Gov. Vance, or anv other man

At THEO. P. ELUTTZ & CO S.
20:tfXoti Drug Store.to Shippers ami the Dnvellivg

Srtrjml. Senator Suinrorr s rnods thinic
that, wilhiu the eosuitig fvw day, he will
publicl v C'Oiiinit himself to the CioeiotatiVuUi( R. V. l'nicE.

PRICE
-- T.J.Price.

& BRO.
movement. Ite will hold lat to bis aniD
crotchet of full orgro equality, and gira il
a promiiKtit plac in his maudrtu; but the
political equality of the cirl ra bcicg
uow Yiucdl. hia titTueM ou that Miot eD- -

in the 1st District) "a determined villain, capable of taking life at the
instance of a snperior without question. I drew the inference from Mr.

Pool's statement, and that was my reason for denouncing it infaniou."'
Richard C. Badger' testimony before the Pool-Uoldcn-Ki- War In-

vestigating Committee.

Ann. Carroit. Gov. Holdcn, Josiah Turner, Jr., Editor of the: SfhtU
tut, Ml'PT be arrested, sir; and to make the arrest as humiliating a

sir, it mu.nl be doue by negro soldiers, ir. :

u The stealings and villainy of our party must never lx disclosed, there-

fore, any man who will asoasoinate Josiah Turner, Jr., Editor of the
, shall re-eiv-

e a full pardon therefor in less than twenty-fou- r hours."
Gen. Estes. carjet-baggc- r, and late defaulting Int. Rct. Collector for

the 3d N. . District.

Gn. llofiUn. Col. Kirk, arnt Joiah Turner. Jr., Hon. John Kerr,
Dr. Roan, and any other person you may see tit. If they do not eonfe
that they are k'l klux, hang them up by the neck till they do 0 confess.

TUliVKKlLV LINE Utuecn
. llaltiniorc, PIiihuMphia, Xeic

York,'and Jtoslon, andall jtoints

arrested by him, undertake resistance he will kill them, or they will lc
lost in Albemarle Sound. We must sustain our party at alt hazards,
Ctovenior. The lxt way to do this is to rid the State of it best citi-

zens.
I Sail out with your freight, Mr. Lindsay.

emovediHave &
JSvrth and East. West

TIIipRr , 1and Xorthictst.

cot etiibarrafc the tuoTemeut, eveo m u
itiinatioD of DemTats.

Tktrd. The IJb-ra- l Republicans, in tnaoy
ij .Im Stat, have Wgun to uk.tc with ac-- ci

t it y zeal in making up ttroag delega-li.- o

to Ciitianati. --The Texas rail, jast

I Question. Please stare what was your inference from the language ofFAMILY! GROCERY STORE Mr. Pool, before his plan met w ith disfavor, of the character and antedPASSENGER TRAIN TO JfcXKLN S COUXER, dents of Lindsay t
! Ansirer. "I thought Lindsay "' (wonder if this Lindsay is the Daniel

McDonald Lindsay of Perquimans county, now spoken of for Congress
W'hero they I will eutinue to Sell Flour.

Meal, Fresh Aleuts. Bacon, Lard, liutter.
Eggs. Coffee. Teas Sugar, Salt, Pickles, Mo

Lfnvtty Ru-limon- on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, ai II P. M., uneeting with
the .oplrlidid Steamer

State of Virginia
, CAIT. Lj VYrilEEMAX,

lor Uie Abore-iXwne- d I'oinls,

isor--L i a.gnrd oy almost erry priitetit
Republican in the State. Th- - great eooeen-lio- n

f eolored citizens, to b- - held io New
Orleans tieU y. i expected to ia-dor- M

the CobeiiJi.ati (.'ouvrolwu. Illinois and
Ohio are preparing to eud atretic delega-
tions. pennj 1 vania arJ New Jersey are
moving, and (ti-- r p'rful iu pulM-- gie-e- n

bv the great Co-.re--r lLHitute nsfaetirg

lasses, ore , together wiith a large and varied
stock of household afd table necessities.

The radicals of Montgomery county, at
their recent ectvention, adopted a resolu-
tion dtcUiinj that they would support no
man for office who hat been thown lo

Bring, votir eouhtry produce to
LlBEUTY UK DKST Tiain says: 4 IIow

can any one for a moment, calculate 011

Gen. Grant' ic election ? See the changes

of an lour; Isabella pitched out of

Hnain: the Pone out of Italy; Napoleon

. CHEAP SUGAR FliOM CORX,
The Pa vohport (Iowa) Gazette says a

resident of that city has made a discov-
ery wheruby 'sujjar can be produced

PRICE & BRO.
touching at the river landings, and arriving (I7;t0

BKALTIKS OF RADICAL 11ULE.

I LOST BILLS.

, Tec Iialcigh Sentinel says :

J "Up to the coming of the carpet-bagger- s,

riurh a thing us loosing a bill, after it

have been guilty of fraud or corruption; next Friday Tmng. ue artmty oX the
ail tUJ. IVGowAir.l from corn J and atl'orded to the purchas- - Hon. O. II. Dockery wat re- - liberal liejuiwoa aju jKruieaus

hi iKiiiunore on ine following morning in
tinie to couuect with trains Korth and V -- ;t .

Thrpngh tiekets aud UagjjaKe checked to
oUt f France; Tycoon maket way for whereupon

- 1 mmiapiiiltil for governor iualead of Mars I otataa.
D

i 1 ... . Ian points. NEW OPENING. lou, upoa u.c grouuo w '"IT"' T..t- - It-.h.- r f.V.r ani-- . Thshad been regularly passed by lueLfguu- -
he Mikado in Japun; I wed drops iike

a lorop of nud out of Tammany; Fik
shot like a dog; and now Gould, yester-

day, the king of a thousand miles of rail,
the former has uot yet been caught steal- - . . . "t , . . . 7 ' 7lure. "c? liv.t IIV4IU 111.
ing while the latter hat -- RuUsoman. ineimam v.c.ui.. ...

scdThe 1at LegisTutuic an ac;pa
liavt UlM.O mi auvaurj ikuw. su

cr at 0 cents per pound, it says :

"Some effect of chemicals upon the
potato led him to believe that sugar
mio-h- t be obtained from this esculent,
and he commenced experimenting with
that end in view. lie found the sugar
in it, and ialso found that its produc-
tion from that source could not be made

Tlabolishing the code commission.

rTMlE undersigned hjiving associated them
A Kelves in business uhder the lirm name of

!a. m. suliIivanco., aitthis: on an unriy rr u,,r,ie In Winston aud Salem, two towns in cat, and asert very pxwitivcly that if
one, with a population of 2000, there is nfcad in tlie S. nate does not re- -
uot a tingle Jew. 'Notwithstanding this fujt jn tiuj: of Abbott, tle fxl
f..ct there is not a place, west of Raleigh m tltlared vaanL for U Lilaitn- -

main fwitttre of the act ws that it stop- - back yard of the opera house, contemplat- -

ipedthepay of .Judge Tourgee, Judge ling thu ruin o( ancient Rome How
Kodinaii and Victor C Barringer, w bo can eormption, fraud, lying, hypocrisy,

deceived t2,iU0 c.ich year. Thia, bill .nepotism, poker and whirky hope to force.
nAVEoponeltinlifJ. Uolmes' new build- -

mT 33 .A. 3VI 13 XL
Leavejj Baltiuior. Pier No. V0 L;ght Street,
on Moudays, Wednesday, and Fridays at 4
P- - M arriving itT Richmond at II o'clock the
following moruinf,

Tfiruuqh 1UU of Lading (jiccn to all

r with the exception of L liarlotte, that does ....... ,i.,,wi:n,r .I,,. f. . C.t-n- -fhere they win ,ho pleased to meet old and prohtaulei He went to work with corn, 1 it... M. w it. situ lit! ml .111(1 A

iru"1 and 210 traces ot it csmiuc.cr be - .... . r. . . , , I ivk . . . - -
.lew friends. They hAr a magnificent room I and so devotedlv that he becameverv w,u. a ..v.- - - v

the .entire
--

die Uenllargest and be inftowii-a- nd, '
' iw,; c b if'mud- - ... ... .boyoocl in the other, oral Ilansom now hold a of-rt- i heated

Pi rV'P 1 ",, " i Apalu, a bill concerning the Eastern family down Hie starving uiroatt 01 1110
!i of Do-- election from the Governor of North

IIrr.E.-W- ia. A. Clouse, Esq ,

vie county, preaeuted as this week a l.- - Carolina, the Striate of tle Lflite.k. ... . y. , .used up everything but his little homePoints. American people ?

stead.- -
i j

STOCK--" OF ' GOODS,;"3P UV. XI. XJ t btceo leaf incaSBring 20 inches broad and tatCeH lll not aoorpt lUuMn S ctt-ati-d

34 inches' long. ; Daviu is one of tke dential on the ground, as thfv say, that"One ootir citizens stepped in, told
him to no on, aud held him up. ReFrom HiehmonJ to Baltimore. t) 4 H)

7 i lo beet tobacco countiet in the State, and no I tni, .nate has not det larel a --acancy,COMrRISIXdf a general assortment.
and will guarrantee aa

good bargains a cau bp sjtld by anv House in
made his discovery, andcently

I'rom Richmond to Philadelphia,
From Kiehmond to N'ew York,
iroin Richmond to Floson, all rail.

n so
made it known to his friend?. It is

one iu the county knowe Utter bw to

raie and uianage il than Mr. Clouse, and
he always gets the highest prices.

Winston Sentinel.

tha South. Tbe'(Wtll deal heavily in Groceries
I'roiu USchmoud to Dostou, by Sound 14 73 anc

' The bill establishing another Federal
district in this State ha? passed the House
ot Representatives, and we suppose there
is no doubt but that it will be favorably
'considered by the Senate. A f.-- yeare
ago a Federal Court was scarcely heard
W in the State But now, wc eupjo two
districts are r.tce-snr- y for this State.
Federal 'encroachments and usurpations

are swallowing up everything Wins on

Sentinel.

1 country pioducc. buying and selling, aud sugar that Will be in demand by con-ri- te

all who wh fcitW to buy or sell to call feetioners wine-maker- s, and brewcre,
them- - U. irjSULLTYAN & Co. but will be for table

IJivisiou ot tlie extern rortli Larouna
railroad waa passed, allowing a morrgae

jot the property and franchises of the
road to be made. Mr. Wooofia drew a
mortgage under the act; a number oi

'persona can t wear to the paetagcofibe
act, yi it cannot be found.

Another bill is missing. Senator llob-ibin- s,

ef Rowan, drew and bad passed a
bill making the keeper of the capiu.1 the
keeper of weights and measuies. Senator
'Itobbina and others can testify totlic pas-

sage of the bill; this bill cannot be found
and Gov. Caldwell appoints hia private
secretary, J, 15. Neatbtrly, keeper of

tnv
tn

I

- WM. K. CRAGG, Sopt.
HlXjjEX FOSTER. Gen'l Agt..

M Xo. iH) Lijht Street. BaUhnors. Jan. 24th. ier2. ' 19:tf ' .M! .' popular
,

use
until at teriurther expcnmeiitfng. I his A negro taan nafu d Sara Martin, io

IJiincina Creek Townl.ip as way lay ed

md .hot by two o;her, Yoik Lattimorc
J - Ii. TAYLOR. Ticket A Freiffht Airt. . 1 1 1 1 .dis viii uouotiess worK a revocovery

Tiirhmnriit. Vet.

and that Hansom fhouhi have been ctel

; in other word, he has no claim,
and the Senate will m trat the cc
This they claim will Ixr clearly fcliown

during the debate next wtk.
On the other hand, it is argtied that

the Seuate had no authority to declare
th at vacant; that this vacancy a

by tht ojeration of the Coniati tutionand
the law, and it w for the IgUUture
of North Carolina to take the nntioe of
the vacan-v- , without reft mvee to what
might have bevr. or may be looc by the
United States Srnatr.

lution in the use of sweetenin? in thoseN. ill HoxfiiKiss, Travelliii-- r Airt. 1 Jcrrv . Tuidar last. two
Save your Wheat & Oats.
j IMPORTANT NOJICE TO FARMERS.
j I

l An imoiVrrant rtiseoVerr to nrevent RrTRT in

Jinj'"'.' ' 2f.:3m.l
occupations. With corn at forty cents
a bushel, his sugar carr be delivered
tn nnrphnkprs nf tho fnofnrv for theoof

" - "- l ... r-- - Lewis Witherspoon, of Catawba eotinty;
Ubo turned State's evidence before Jndgehent and Datss 11 the directions are careful-- 1 .weights and measures.

V - moTitin., .1 .

of the murderers were iinpriioi.ed Thurs-
day. 76. J

One brother threw a poker to anelhe
in Pittsburg. Pa., when it accidently
'struck an iufant on jtha bead, tcaUcrine;
!ibe brain and killiug it.

tklniri tkat ilia ntn. ITlMnla IC n Klnr C!nnrt io Kalei''ll lHtis the I 1' u-- ii
J

umnevwililKSobriailvrcfkdedAllI pound-- . White
llaiid' Deeds, Trustee Deeds

Couunissioner's Deeds, Sheriff1
DeGcU, Clwittle lortgages, &u

jPof Sale at thu oflie .

nl.4 mieht tn mk.t evtent tha nnhlia Iftl baa eons hontleSflr intfanw. and itrs a trial. i'reparcU atnd lor aie oni at 1 corn is peuer tnan veuow in 1111s oust r -- - 1 o ' - '. . . . ,
- r uYESXISS ness, because there is no color to be Imorals hare been corrupted by our ear Inow au intnai)i mc aiudi .h nib...

'So tsys the Charlotte Despatch.removed. pot b?g invader.Drug Store,
Salisbury.


